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LOCKHEED AIRCRAFT TO TAKE BANKERS PLACE IN NAT'L SEMI - PRO GAMES
Sponsor's Main Office Vetoes Trip; 
Riley Offers Chance to Other Club

LOCKHEED TEAM MAY FLY TO WICHITA SERIES 
Lockheed Aircraft has accepted Dale Klley'H Invitation to 

represent California 111 the Natlonul Semi-Pro Baseball Tour 
nament in place of the Bank of America, HI ley announced to 
day. The team will either fly or take a train back to Wichita, 
KanH., arriving there Saturday, Aug. 17, to participate in the 
national series. Riley and Manager Eddie btubbs of the Air- 
crafters will drive back to the gaine». They plan to leave next 
Monday.

Because the San Francisco main office of the Bank 
of America refused to authorize the trip, thp Bank of 
America baseball team  winner of the California state 
semi-pro championship In the recent Tournament held at 
Torrance city park will not go back £o Wichita, Kansas 
to participate in the National' 
Somi   Pro Baseball Congress 
games.

The decision 
ecutives was i 
the ball club 
state title by

of the bank's ex- 
severe blow to 

which won the 
winning five

straight games in tho Torrance 
tourney.

After learning that the Bank 
ers would not go cast, Riley be 
gan contacting the managers of 
other leading teams in the Tor 
rance tourney to offer them the 
privilege of entering the' Wichita 
games. First on his list of calls 
was the San Pedro Longshore 
men, who were defeated by the 
Bank of America in the finals 
and forced to take second place 
in the Torrance games.

Immediately after the tourna 
ment ended July 30 at Torrance, 
it was announced by officers of 
the Bank of America club that 
the team would be sent back to 
Wichita. The negative decision'; 
of the main office took them and 
members of the team nmnaged 
by Dick Bonnelly by complete 
surprise.

"I, too, am very sorry that the 
Tournament winners will not be I 
able to go back to the national 
games," Riley said yesterday. "I 
believe, from their record in our 
series, they could haw gone far 
and even a national champion 
ship was not out of their reach.

Deer Supply In 
State Plentiful; 
Season Is Open

SACRAMENTO (U.H.I Cali 
fornia's 140.0OO deer hunters 
bagged 43,250 bucks last year 
but J. S. Hunter, chief of the 
bureau of game preservation, 
predicted today the bag may be 
even larger this year. Deer may 
be taken somewhere in California 
between Aug. 1 i:iid Oct. 15, a 
longer season than most any 
State, except a few In the south. 

"The best part of it Is," Hunt 
er raid, "that in spite of the fact 
that we have had a long season 
for mor" than 40 years, and a 
liberal bag limit, our deer supply 
Is excellent. The deer harvest has 
doubled within the 75 mile area 
around heavily populated San 
Francisco in the last four years." 

Two new orders opening bake 
county areas to hunting extends 
the season In this vicinity from 

, Aug. 1 to Sept. 15. One area is 
technically described near the 
Bartlett springs road, and the 
Wilson valley ridge road. The 
other opens up the Fuller can 
yon, High valley road, Long 
valley, and Otls canyon area.

Limit In Two Bucks 
The remaining area In the Aug 

Aug. 1 to Sept. 15 season con 
sists principally of the coastal 
counties from Humboldt south to 
San Luls Oblspo and easterly to 
the coast range, Including thi 
western parts of Sacramento 
and San Joaquin valleys.

The Aug. 10 to Sept. 9 season, 
which was extended to include 
Los Angeles and Ventura coun 
ties under the new orders, gen 
erally Includes the area from San 
Luls Oblspo county south tc 
Orange county, touching Kern 
Tulare and San Bernardlno coun 
ties on the east.

The remaining open areas of 
the state have a season from 
Sept. 16 to Oct. 15, and includes

Pistol Averages 
for Club Given

Red Cross Benefit Ball Game Ends 
In 6-6 Deadlock at Torrance Park

Anything can happen at a benefit sports event and a 
tie score -U to ti  did In the special game at Torrance 
cltv park last Saturday night between the "All-State" and 
"All-Star" baseball teams selected from players entered in 

.lefeated the San Pedro Boys ll>e recent California Semi-Pro Tournament. _______
club team 4 to 2 at the Elemen  I When the "Ali-StAis" ran in* ' ~ 
tary-hiyh school pla y grow nd; thrpe runs on three hits in thei nished the balls: the teams 
Tuesday morning. A return game j last half of the ninth. Managers, showed up almost to a man for 
is scheduled for Aug. 16 at San Ulck Bonnelly and Pete Snnchez!thc benefit and fans gave it  - J *   " .............. -..-i "~ul "pipndid support.

Twins Lead Torrance 
Junior Ball Club to 
Triumph Over S. P.

With the Woodward twins, By 
ron and Lawren, getting all four 
hits and making all four runs - 
three of them homers- -the M. & 
M. Junior ball club of Torrahce

Pedro.
Bob Fulton, pitching for the 

M. & M., allowed the San Pedro 
Juniors only three hits. Lelnnd 
Bender caught for the local nine 
whose line-up also included: By
ron Wo rd, Ib; Edwin Eg-
erer and Don Robinson, 2b: Tom 
Justice, ss: Jimmy Deems. 3b; 
Roy Holloman, If; Bobby Lew- 
ellen, cl, and Lawren Woodward.

TO PLAY NIPPONS
The Torrance-Lomlta Indiana

In practice shooting un the 
Torrance police range Sergeant
Percy Bennett led the depart- wni p]ay the L. A. Nlppons 
ment and members of the Tor- i the Torrance City park next Si 
ranee Pistol club in .38 calibre; day afternoon, 
shooting during the month of  -    
July, according to the following 
report of firing compiled by Ma 
jor Frederick A. Tiffany, range 
officer:

the "All Stai Bob
Hughes of I he "All-States" put
their noggim 
cided the gai 
deadlock Thi 
heartily agreec 
fitting end to 
entertainment. 

The entire proceeds

All Pitchers Work
and de-i Only one of the "All-State 
nd in a I team, picked from the best c

togethe 
le should
406 fans attending! th.
d that that was a| j n

good evening's

imatcur players appearing

-and ev-

[he recent Semi-Pro Tourney, 
cpt Jim Fitzgerald of Pismo

WILD TURKEY FARM |
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (U.P.) j 

The Alabama Wildlife Founds-1 
has opened a campaign to 

found a wild turkey propagation 
farm for the rehabilitation of 
likely Alabama areas now de 
void of the gam:- fowl.

WAK GUILT TRIALS
VICHY. France (U.P.)--Trials 

designed to establish war guilt 
of prominent French military and 
political personages have been

tentatively 
month.

for late this

chants I and Salversdn (Long 
Beach Ellbees). Kincannon '(Har 
bor Refinery) and Mele (S. P. 
Longshoremen) caught.

Deer Hunting Season 
Begins Aug. 10 in 
This Part of State

Official dates for deer hunting 
season throughout California 
ha .re been set by the Division of 
Fish and Game.

In Los Angeles, Ventura, Santa 
Barbara and San Luis Obispo, 
counties, the season has been • 
artnouncc-d from August 10 to) 
Sept. 9. j

For coastal counties between 
Monterey and Humbolt, from

Personal Stationery, 200 sheets 
and 100 matched envelopes, neat 
ly printed with name and ad 
dress, $1 cash In aduuiee. Tor- 
ranee Herald a nil l.omlta News.

August 1 to Sept. 
balance of the stat 
16 until Oct. 15.

15, and the 
' from Sept.

Wooldridge
Herald-News 
Circulation Mgr.

A Communist is a capitalist 
with no money in his pockets.

Beach appeared to offei 
services- and Jim wasn't

eryone except the players paid; to participate because he 
to get in (even the umpires and' 200 miles av
a few of the participants bought 
ducats) went to the Red Cross 
War Relief Fund. The total re-

Bu hlelle of the 
ch Harbor Refinery st 
the mound for the State

The State pitchers allowed 7 
hits while the "All-Stars," whose

their | pitchers were Hendrickson (No.
isked j American Aviation). Duncan 

(Bank of America). Sanchez and 
Schaffer (No. American Avia 
tion) gave the Staters eight hits.

rted Arbelbide

ceipts amounted to

(Locklv
ica) caught for

tly $102.] He was replaced by Bi-ondell of the Stars. Dewey Wldner, um-
The city of Torrance donated the the Bank of America who gave pire-in-chief of the Southern Cal- 
llRhta and the field, Dale Riley,: way as thi name progressed to| ifornia Umpires'Association, and 
city recreation director, fur- Petrovlch IW i 1 m i n n t o n Mer- ' Roy Kulp officiated.

(Bank of

TORRANCE LIVE POULTRY and EGG MARKET
• RABBITS • FRYERS • COLORED HENS
• WHITE HENS • BROILERS • WHITE FRYERS 

• TURKEYS • DUCKS • GEESE
Special Prices for Opening Week . 4 .

Come in and convince yourself and give us a 
trial, our shop is the most sanitary place you 
have ever seen. Come in, inspect our equipment. 
FREE . . . Half Dozefr Strictly Fresh Eggs with 

every dollar purchase opening week!
FREE DELIVERY Plenty of Parking Space
1618 Cravens Ave. Ph. Torrance 1274

NATIONAL COURSE
Ilcimott ... ................... 1
RekiTnlcy. II. ................. 1

Young Players 
Get Big Chance

the entire north countle east
counties and extreme south coun 
ties.

The limit is two bucks every 
where except in district 1% 
(Modoc, lessen and most of Sis 
klyou counties) and district 4'ii 
(Inyo and Mono counties.)

Wheat Klnjc In Army Now
WEMBLEY, Alta. (U.P.) Thi 

world's outstanding grain grow 
tr U now a sapper In the Roya 
Canadian Engineers. He is Her 
man Trelle, of Wembley, severa 
times crowned wheat and oat 
king of the Chicago Internationa 
show and winner of almoa 
every major grain growing prt* 
In the world.

We o«n do anything we wan 
to do If we stick to It Ion 
enough.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIALS!

EXTRA LARGE

FLOUR SACKS
Unhemmed. fully bleached

15
MARTHA WASHINGTON

CLEANSING TISSUES

Novelty

WASH FROCKS Tailored PANELS 

1
60" Garment Bag

nolds 8 aarment»!^ftft 
Protects from d U > t | (JU

prints. Good atyleae] AA 
and oatt.rni.IUU
Nicely trimmad. |

Kitchen TOWELS 

1

Rayon Satin Slips
too

Low Priced!

TERRY TOWELS

Cotton

Colonial Spreads
£51"

Infants' Spreads HANDKERCHIEFS
,a] 
j
|

Value!

Wizard4 Sheets ELASTIC GIRDLES
m aturdy durable elaetlo

Mattress Pads
Sturdily itit

SANITARY NAPKINS
39<

RAYON GOWNS 
|00 WHITE SHEET BLANKETS 

«"for 100

Hundreds of you 
players in Southern Callfi 
are going to get opportunities 
to show their stuff In prot'es- 

il baseball next season when 
California or Golden State 
ue is started. Already many 

f the coast league clubs, angels 
the younger circuit, are sign- 

in younKsters for chances. 
While this new league should 

> wonders for the youngsters, 
may have some 111 effects on 

ic brand of semi-pro ball played 
this area. There are many el- 

gtblc players in the district and
 efoie long they will be signed 
ip.

Ralph Rlppo, voted the second 
iase spot on the "All-State" 
cam selected from players par- 
Iclpatlng In the recent Califor 

nia Semi-Pro Baseball Tourna- 
nent here, Is-almost sure to get 
i bid, while Leo Coleman, Nick
 alica, Ray Hanseii. Tommy Kin- 
annon and many others from 
he harbor area are being 

watched.

Jack O'Malia Will 
Open "White Spot" 
On Boulevard Soon

Located at 210V Torrance bou- 
vard, "The White Spot" sand 
Ich shop will be opened soon 

by Jack O'Malia, well-known 
cafeman who has been providing 

llent food to Southlandcrs 
for many years. "The White 
Spot" will also serve complete 
meals and soft drinks.

The building was recently 
moved to the Torrance boulevard 
location and Is now being com 
pletely redecorated and equipped 

Ith the most modern cafe fix 
tares. O'Malia plttns to cater not 
only to transient trade but to 
resident families and promise 
patrons they will be served only 
the best In foods.

DAW8ON AT CLUB
Judge Leroy Dawiion, famed 

wit and after-dinner speaker, ad 
dressed members of the Torranc 
Klwanls club at the regular din 
ner - meeting Monday evening 
Members of the club are anticl 
Dating a 100 percent attendanc 
at the Santa Barbara Klwani 
convention in October

USE PENNEY'S LAY-AWAY PLAN FOR BOUND-TO-BE-NEEDED WINTER SPECIALS!

BUY YOUR BLANKETS NOW AND SAVE!

Torrance, Phone 218


